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PROGRESS ON WAHSHIPS REPORTED

BY ADMIRALBOWLES.

[XTTELEGRAPH TO THE TMMn.NE.]
Washington, March 14.— The failure of Congress

at the last session for the first time In over fifteen
years to authorize any new warships gives added

interest to the naval vessels already authorized and

under construction. Kear-Admiral Bowles, chief

constructor of the navy, has issued a tabular

statement showing the progress toward completion

of the ships now under contract. These are sixty-

eight in number, of which nine are first class battle-
ships, six are first class armored cruisers, eight are

classed as protected cruisers, almost as formidable
as battleships, and there are four armored monitors,

sixteen torpedo boat destroyers and fifteen torpedo

•boats and submarine bouts. Allthose ire In various
stagos-from those nearly ready for commissioning

to those recently awarded, for which sufficient time

has not yet elapsed to assemble any of the material.

Two more ships which have been authorized are

not yet under contract. One of these Is the pro-

tected cruiser Milwaukee, which the Bath Iron

•Works declined to build on the government's speci-

fications and for which now proposals have been

Invited for April 14. and the other is a modern pun-

boat to replace the old sidewheeler Michigan on the

great lakes, and which cannot be built at present

on account of the prohibition of the antiquated

Rush-Bagot agreement. Admiral Bowles's tabula-

tion is as follows:

BATTLESHIPS. r*—.*
completion.

No Name. Knot,. Where built. IVrcent

TV...lllinois i" ..Newport „ N-w- "J18 Maine IS ..Cramp & Sons *•

lIM-HMissourl IK ..Newport News... »
\u0084. (

,hlo IS ..Union Iron Works «»»
IS"*.[Virginia 1" ..Newport 1News
14 Nebraska 1" ..Moran Up* «.«••
{- "

,;.,,, 1.. i, 1» ..Hath Iron V»'crk::
-

ii;::::^!^y":
19 ..For* River S. &1- g»:... -

17 Rhode Island.. !'.• ..tore River S. &>- *-°"'

ARMORED CRUISERS.
4 Pennsylvania.'.; 22 ..Cramp & Son*

—
Br.".W«st Virginia. 22 ..Newport

-
N'

v
"
!;;-. _

B...California « ..Union Iron Worka
—

7 ...Colorado
--

..Cramp & Booa _2
B....Maryland 22 /.Newport Nw»:.- _

...South Dakota!! 22 . .Union Ironworks
SHEATHED PROTECTED CRUISERS.

14 ...Denver IT ..NeaftS ft Up--.--""-" «
15 i». -. M -in.-x ... 17 ..Fore River S. &E. C0... 1.

l«! .Chattanooga... 17 ..l/-«!s Nixon..
--

17 Oalvwton 17 ..\v. K. Trims ••' • {}
18 Tacoma 17 ..Union Iron Works «
19 .Cleveland 17 ..Bath Iron Works 4S

Lii St. Iviuis 22 ..Neatie A- l-*>vy __
81 . .Milwaukee.... -'-* ..R«-a.!verti*»<l
<>2 Charleston 2'J ..Newport News

MONITORS.
l:;:&53r. 12 !-.SSr^NwoVK.::::::::BjVliNVv.in •.:"•.. 12 ..m.h iron Work. S2 JB

9!!!.Florida." 13 ..L*wia Nixon. «
K»....\Vyoniinc 13 ..Union Iron Works

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS.
l....Balnbrid6*. -;. -> .'.Neafie & J/vv £?2 ...Barry

-H< ..N«-an>& l*vy "
«U

\u0084
"

rhauncey . 29 ..Neatle & l>*vy J\"I"r>a?e .' .M XWilliam Triiw C° ••••'"
I fwatur'.! .. M ..William R. Trlgg t_0.....

—
«"'¦„'•.= • § Harland A ilolllnrwrorth.

-
5— Hun!. » ;-.Harland

* Hollinfsworth (>-.

l""Eawrenca SO ..Fnre River S. & E. </>••
—

0 MaeKonoiißh.. 30 ..Fore Klver i> *E. ¦0.. «*

ir,::::i-aul Jones.... 2» ..Union Iron */rk» W
11 Perry • •-"•> .-Union Iron Work* •_•;,.,.,.,.• ;;:.;.. -.•<> ..Union iron W0rk*......-. »
tf-^n--: S ..Gaa Ensin* AI¦ «•" gK""Tru*ton M .Maryland Steel c npai ¦_¦;
i-;¦¦¦whippl"" '.... 80 Maryland Bte«j Company. «
il;:;;WorSen 30 [.Maryland Bttel Company. ».

TORPEDO BOATS.
IS.. Htrlnsham. ... . 80 -

¦H-^a ft Hrtljagswtt M

•1•-•--
:^i.'¦"¦ ... S ..mth iron Work* .... g

Hi"" :
""
rVv » Bath Iron Work* «'-•

:,;. of . '¦¦.¦.'... 2S Bath Iron Work*.¦•¦•••• M

iIfs IW£BB :;: '

S•
¦•> \-.-¦- .'. n ....

"'¦ • Lewis [•}> ¦

; |»SO.! :O'Brl«n
-

M •-•«'»• N^':-I;SS is Sissjs ffil> ¦ S
;;;^.; ¦• ..; M :.Ga«EnHn» * Power Co. ••

SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOATS.
1 Vluncer

*
..lV»wls Nix^n JJ

JHgagffi&g S &£N-V.rk.::::::: 27::::rorro\je:; ::;:.. * Lewia Nixon }J
8 Shark 8 .. »l« * ">

PARTICULARS REGARDING THEM MADE PTTBLIC*

FT THE VICKERS COMPAXT.

London. March —Now that the British Govern*
m»>r,t has admitted that It is building submarine
boats, the Yickers company has given out their
corrected dimensions and other particulars. They

will be C feet 4 inches long, have 11 feet 9 inches
beam and have a submerged displacement of V!>
toast, The main engine, of the gasolene type, ¦will

b« of 150 horsepower. The boars wH carry enough
flip] to enable then to "team 4X> knots. The maxi-
mum surface speed will be nine knots.

The main motor will be electric, giving a sub-
mersed speed of seven knots. Means willbe pro-
vided for expelling torpedoes under a variety at
conditions. The armament of these boats willcor.-
sist of a single torpedo expulsion tube located in
the bow of tne vessel. They ¦will be able to carry
rive torpedoes, each 11 :'e-t 3 Inches loss.

TVATSOX ARMSTROXG'S' GIFT.
London. March 15.— Watsoa Armstrong, heir M

the late Lord William George Armstrong, inventor
of the Armstrong guns and founder of the Els-
wick Works, has given kVMsI to the Victoria
Jubilee Infirmary at Xewcastte-on-Tyne.. in XBSB>
ory ol Lord Armstrong.

The. foundation stone cf th» infirmary was laid
last June by the Prince of Wales.

Eleven thousand and rising fast
That Charming Love Story

CRITTENDEN

DECISION AGAINST BBBATUKG AND

COPTERIN^ WAPiSHIPS MAKES
A B!<; SAVING.

[bt xsxßGßxra to mi: TBninnt.]

Washington. March 14.—Rear-Admiral Bowles
within less than a week in his new office as

Chief Constructor of the Navy has been instru-
mental in a drastic reform in the policy Of the
department, resulting in the immediate saving of

not less than $1.2.">0,0(X>. and the ultimate sav-

ing of many millions, together with the eradica-
tion from the service of a plan that has been

tried abroad and found practiraliy worthless.
This remarkable and far reaching achievement
of the new Chief Constructor was signalized to-

day when Secretary Long approved the unani-

mous recommendation of the Naval Board on

Construction against sheathing an 1 coppering

the hulls of warships, and not only putting it

out of consideration in the designs of the future,

but actually omitting it from the five latest

battleships, six armored cruisers and three pro-

tect, d cruisers recently placed under contract.

To-day's action of the Navy Department is a

prompt and emphatic reply to the influences
which prevented any naval increase item from
remaining in the regular appropriation bill of
Marcb •". 1901, Congress in Its last hours having

taken advantage of the controversy over designs

to omit appropriations for new ships, and to

direct the Secretary of the Navy to submit
plans of battleships and cruisers with definite

recommendations as to Bheatnlng and coppering

"and other questions which have arisen and are

now pending among naval architects and ord-

nance expert! concerning the construction of

battleships and cruisers under modern con-

ditions." This clause of the bill closed with the

following words:

An.i the Secretary of the Navy is hereby au-
thorized to exercise his discretion as to tho

sheathing and coppering of naval vessels here-

tofore authorised to be built.
Secretary I-ong sent tho matter directly to the

Board on Construction, which had been disput-

ing o\.-r the subject for years. Admiral Bowles's
predecessor having 1-d the small faction in

favor of sheathing, while Admiral Melville com-

manded th>* opposition. This time the result
was far different. The meeting wan most

amicable. Arguments were presented showing

the disastrous and expensive experiences with

sheathing in foreign navies, as well as in this
country: logical reasoning replaced stubborn

antagonism, personalities were obliterated in a

common effort to reach the best conclusion for
th<> good of the country, and the final report

was signed by Hear- Admirals Melville, the En-
glneer In Chief; (KNell, the Chief of Ordnance;

Bradford, the Equipment chief, and Bowles, the

Chief Constructor, am! Captain Bigsbee, the

Chief Intelligence Officer, completing thf» boards

personnel, without a dissenting voice or minor-
ity report for the first time in a year or so. Th*»

board decided:
First -Th.-it th<* vessels authorized by the act

of Maj I. 1898, the three battleships of the
Maine class (13,500 tons) nnd th* four monitors
of the Arkansas class (3.500 tons), should no'

ithed, but Bhould be completed according
to original contracts.

Second
-

That the vessels authorised by the
act of Marcb ::. 1809 three battleships of
the Pennsylvania class, three armored cruis-

¦ the California class (14.000 tons), ani six
:•>tected era era of the Denver class (3,500 tons)- were already under contract to be sheathed
ai'i coppered As th*» construction of th° bat-
tleships and armored cruisers had not yet be-
gun, the clause* in the contracts for sheathing
and < . . 'in Rhould be annulled, but the
hui's of lh« six small cruisers i"~irg In an ad-

: state, these vsssels would have to be•• I aci trdlnf, to I*• contract.
Third Thai the eight vessels authorized by

¦ June 7. I?"*' the two battleships of the
Virginia class (15,300 tons), the three armored

¦ the Mnrylatnl class iI4.W» tons! and
the three seml-arrnore^ cruisers of the Cbartea-

lass (10,000 U)»*)-»-should not be. sheathed
ppei 1 ¦!.

The naval authorities are highly gratified that
th>- most important board of officers should be
able at a single ses?i. in and with absolute una-
nimity, to settle o;:e of the ni"st annoying and
injurious controversies thai have bothered the

¦ for years, and credit for this salutary
result Is given wholly to Admiral Bowles and
Admiral Mihllle.

WEST IXDIAX RECIPROCITY TREATIES. By JOHN FOX. '-.
Many vividly drawn pictures and stirring snsjsi

are in 'the b2c'kc;rcur!d of this story, but itremains
essentially «i love story, .rvlone 0? the sweetest
and most wholesome cf recent ye"1.:-.

121110. $1.25
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dent and Secretary Root, however, to-day, they

became convinced that the New-Yorker's selec-

tion was wise and proper. To this effect both
Senators expressed themselves to a Tribune
representative this afternoon.

Mr. Platt was seen at the Arlington Hotel
coon' after the formalities of the Sanger ap-

pointment had been completed. The Senator

was hurrying his preparations to depart on an
early train for New-York. "Yes," he said, "I

have given my consent to the appointment of
Colonel Sanger and Iam entirely satisfied with
the outcome of this matter. My colleague. Sena-
tor Depew, and Ihad very satisfactory talks

this forenoon with both Secretary Root and the

President. They presented convincing reasons
for the appointment of Colonel Sander, and we
concluded that we would not oppose their
wishes. Iconfess that the opposition Ihave
hitherto expressed to Colonel Sanger was based
upon a misapprehension of the facts all around
and of the man. Colonel Sanger called upon me
in my office in New York last Tuesday and ex-
plained away all the mistakes and misinfor-
mation under which Ihad been placed concern-
ing him. He convinced me that he was not, as
Ihad thought, an anti-organization man. On

the contrary, Ireceived from him satisfactory

assurances that he not only is now an organiza-

tion man. but that also he intends in future to

•work in perfect harmony and accord with the

State organization. Depew and Italked this
phase of the case over with Mr. Root and the

President this in «rn'nsr. and there is now no
¦

misunderstanding on that ecore.
"When be called upon me In New-York last

Tuesday," Senator Platt went on to say,

"Colonel Sanger biought with him a copy of

The Tribune containing a full report of the
speech he, made in the legislative caucus at

Albany putting Mr. Choate in nomination
against me for Senator. Iwas pleased on read-
Ing that speech to have another raise Impression

removed from my mind concerning Colonel

Banger. Ihad been led to believe that in this
speech Banger had abused and traduced me. but

Ilearned that he simply had eulogized Choate
without traducing me. This removed the last

cause Ihad to oppose him on personal grounds.
1 There is one thing the appointment of Sanger

will do for New-York." said Mr. Platt In the
way of an afterthonght. "It will prevent us
getting the Pension Commlssionershlp. Ibe-

lieve we would have got this if the Sanger case

had not been in the way. Now the Tension Com-
misslonershlp will go West again as soon as H.
Clay Evans resigns."

SENATOR DEPEW'S EXPLANATION.
Senator Depew, who was seen at his home by

a Tribune representative, talked about the mat-

ter quit" as frankly and freely as Senator Platt
did. "It is true," said the junior Senator, "that
Platt and Ihave withdrawn our opposition to

the Sangpr appointment, and that the appoint-

ment has been made. We found no difficulty in

the way of our yielding as coon as we had dis-
cussed the case freely with the Secretary of War
and the President. Personally, Ihave never
had any objections to Sanger. and when I
learned that he was not an anti-organization

man. and furthermore that the President as
well as the Secretary of War wanted him, and
also that my colleague no longer objected to
him, then Icould not see whyIshould stand
out against him. Until he called on Platt in
New-York the other day, Platt had never met
S:.ng^r. Inave had a slight acquaintance with
him, and. as Ihave said all along, never ob-
jected to him on personal grounds or because
Iconsidered him unfit for the office. Iconfi-
dently expect Colonel Sanger's administration
of his part of the War Department to be entirely
creditable and satisfactory, and that he will be
of very great assistance to my friend Mr. Root.

PENSION COMMISSIONERSHIP LOST.
"Itis true that his appointment will cost the

Republicans of New- York three or four other
places In the government service, as Iunder-
stand that an Assistant Secretary, under the
usual rule of patronage rating, is worth three
or four other appointments. But in the interest
of good government. Ifeel that the New-
Republicans, who are always patriotic, will loy-
allysubmit to this sacrifice. Iknow it has cost
us the Pension Commlssionershlp, and Ireluc-
tantly have withdrawn the application for this
great and important office Ihad made for Colo-
nel John Palmer, of Albany. But New-York Iam assured, willagain get the place of Commis-
sioner of Patents, which has just been resigned
by one of our folks, Mr. Duell ••

Senator Depew was bo cheerful at the outcome
°c!t the threatened trouble over the appointment
of banger that he Is reported to have laughedheartily at a story told to him by one of his call-era, to Illustrate what were supposed to be hisfeelings. The caller related that when a boyhe used to attend the old fashioned Methodistcamp^meettogs where the preacher "lined out"

naTrativ^^^^^-^u^r^n---

ARRANGEMENTS FOB EXTENDING TIME F^lt RAT-
IFICATION.

Washington, March It —Arrangements were made
at the call of Lord Pauncefote m the State De-
partment to-day foi signing the protocols extending
the time for ratifying the British West Indian
reciprocity treaties. The formal execution of the
extensions will i•• made In a daj or two, and, (n

the absence of Commissioner Kasson In Florida,
.-• re tary Hsy pr.i,.-.bly wiilagn wl.h Lord I'autue-
foli.. ,

OPEXIXG OF THE BUFFALO KXPOSITIOX.OPPOSIXG GOVERSMEXT OWNERSBIP.

By MOLLY ELLIOT SEAWELL
"

One of the best historical novels of thiyear,"
says the Boston Transcript.
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THE NEW ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF WAR

TAKES THE OATHOF OFFICE AND

ASSUMES HIS DUTIES.

Jiir ti:i.e<;rapii to isai fssswws.l

Washington. March 14.-The President at noon

to-day appointed William Cary Sanger. of New-

York Assistant Secretary of War in place of

n...g. O. Meiklejohn, of Nebraska. An hour

later Mr ganger's commission had been signed

»r,d he had taken the oath of office and begun

active performance of his duties.

The promptness with which all the customary

formalities Involved in an appointment of such

Importance were executed to-day was in marked

contrast with the reports which have been preva-

leas for the last two weeks to the effect that the

New-York Senators would not permit Mr. Sang-

*r's appointment. Senators riatt and Depew

Banal on Secretary Root at his office in the War

Department early this morning, and had a pleas-

ant talk -with him on proposed appointments

rally. Including not only that of Colonel
Hanger but a number of suggestions for appor-

tioning the quota of the State of New- York In

filling the vacancies in the enlarged permanent

army. That the conference was thoroughly en-

joyable to all who took part in It was vouched
for by one at them, and was evident from their
cordiality when they parted. Secretary Root's

visitors went directly to the White House, where

they spent half an hour with the President, and

or. their departure the following authoritative
statement was Riven out by an official of the

executive staff:

The New- York Senators called on the Presi-
dent this morning, and for the tirst time the sub-
ject of Colonel Banger's appointment as Assist-

ant Secretary of War was referred to. Having
pone over the matter fully with the Secretary

of War. the Senator? desired to say that they
would offer no objection to Colonel Sanger s ap-
jwintment.

Pin view- of the great amount of excitement
caused by the exclusive announcement of Mr.

Ranger's seJection in The Tribune's Washington

dispatches exactly two weeks ago to-night, fol-

lowed by numerous publications of authorized
Interviews and more or less inspired gossip, it

If declared that the literal truth of the above

etatem^nt is unquestioned.

RETIREMENT OF MR. MEIKLEJOHN.
Its promulgation about noon was followed a

little later by another distributed in the War

Department by Secretary Root's direction, which

read as follows:

Some time before the expiration of the laM

administration and before the reappolntrnent of

tthe
Cab-net. Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn

notified the President that by reason Of his
candidacy for the Senate, the long canvass at-

tending it and th«» necessity that there should

be an Assistant Secretary who could be present
in Washington to perform the duties of the of-

fice, he was unwillingto permit his name to be

considered for rcappointment. Mr. danger has
accordingly been appointed, and will immedi-
ately enter upon the discharge of his duties.

From this it appear- that Mr. Meiklejohn was

not removed from office and that he did not

submit a formal resignation. There is no spe-

cial surprise over the fact that Mr. MeOtlejonn

was not rearpolnted. Ithas been generally un-

laislllll in the War Department for a long

WJ time that Mr.Meiklsjohn would not resume his

official duties there, regardless of th" result of

the Senatorial election ln. Nebraska. The ap-

5 polntment cf his successor at this time, it Is

decJarod. involves no reflection upon his ad-j»ointment of his successor at this time, it is

declared. UlWilts no reflect -on upon his ad-

ministration in the War Department, and the
~"

fact that his term would not expire for several

weeks is regarded as overbalanced by, his ab-

sence for the last three months.

MR. SANGER ATTHE WAR DEPARTMENT

Itwas just 12:30 when the commission of the

new Assistant Secretary reached the War De-

partment, and a few minutes later Mr. Sanger

came down from Secretary Roots home, where

he is a guest, and entered the Secretary's pri-

vate office. Without any delay he subscribed

to the regulation oath in the presence of Lieu-
tenant-General Miles and Chi Clerk Schofleia.
the usual formula being administered by Mr.
Randolph, chief of the Record Division of the

Department. The instrument as signed by Mr.

Fanger makes his residence "Sangertleld. County

Bf Oneida. State of New-York." The chief clerk

took the new Assistant Secretary at once to his
office, and after spending half an hour there in

petting his first insight into the vast, routine
business that will almost overwhelm him in the

course of another week. Secretary Root called

for him and took him off to luncheon in his car-

riage. At 2:19 they returned, and Assistant
Secretary Sanj?«-r baM a reception, the two hun-

dred clerks of his office being presented by their
chiefs.

'
He shook hands heartily with all. and

had brief conversations with some of the dlvi-

pjssj chiefs. The other sixteen hundred clerical
employes of the great Department willnot meet

the new official for several .days, but all the
army officers on duty in Washington will pay

their respects to him to-morrow in obedience to

the followingcircular, which was issued this af-

ternoon :
War Department.

Adjutant-General's Office. March 14. 1001.
To the Chiefs of Bureaus, etc.: The Secretary

of War desires the presence of yourself and offi-
cers on duty with you at 10 a. m. to-morrow,

March VS. for the purpose of presenting the offi-
cers of the army on duty in Washington to the
Assistant Secretary of War, the Hon. William
Cary Sanger. Inundress uniform.

H. C. CORBIN.
From the moment he entered his new office

to-day. Mr. Banger dropped his militia title of
colonel, and requested that he should be ad-
dressed hereafter as a civilian.

BAMBVRQ IMEJUCASrS PROSPERITY.

FULL DETAILS OF TH KNCOUNTER FUR-

NISHED-A DUEL. IN PROSPECT-THE

FRENCH CAPITAL. AROUSED.

Paris. March 14.—Count Boni de Castellane boxed

the ears of Fernand de Rodays. Editor si the
••Figaro," thU morning, for statins that h<\ M. de

Castellane. had betrayed the Deroul?de plot on the
occasion of the funeral of President Faure, on
February 12;?, 18001 A duel Is expected.

Count de CasteUane Interpreted a paragraph in
th- "Figaro" as alluding to him. He was accom-
panied to-day by his father, the Marquis d» Castel-

lane. and a newspaper friend, M. Morel. They pro-
ceeded to the home of M. de Rodays. No. Si Rue
de la ClmMiss's d'Antin, situated in the centre of
Paris. The count asked to see M. de Rodays. and
was ushered into the writer's study. M. de
Rodays later received the party in his dressing

room. Count de Castellane said:
"You published in the 'Figaro* this morning an

abominable paragraph against me."

DEMAND FOR A RETRACTION*.
M. de Rodays replied that he did not understand

what the count meant, to which the latter retorted,
hotly:

•Will you retract or not?"
To this M. de Rodays replied by explaining that

the paragraph was courteously couched, and that
no mention was made of the name of Count de
Castellane. Then, without further ado. Count de
CasteUane boxed M. de Rodays' tars severely and
repeatedly.

M. de Rodays. who was seated, recoiled, and
Count de Castellane followed him up, and slapped

his face again. The Marquis de Castellane and M.
Morel interposed, and protected M. de Rodays from
further violence. The Castellane party then with-
drew.

The affair is the sensation of Paris. Since the
speech of M. D#roulMe at San Sebastian on Feb-
ruary 23 of the present year, in which he Inti-
mated that the Royalists of Paris had given notice
to the police of his attempted coup d'etat, after his
refusal to allow the Duke of Orleans la appear in
the ranks of the agitators, gloat Interest has been
aroused respecting the identity of the Royalist
emissary who approached M. DtroalMe and M.
Marcel-Habert on that occasion, the names sug-
gested including M. Jules Guerln. of Fort Chabrol
notoriety: while the Royalists denied that the emis-
sary acted in their behalf. The- duel arranged to
take place possibly to-day or to-morrow rear
Lausanne, Switzerland, between MM. D«*roul£de
and Buffet, the agent of the Puke of Orleans. Is a
direct outcome of the discussion on the subject of
the coup d'etat which failed.

THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE.
Th« "Figaro" to-day published the following

paragraph:
People have been asking who is the prison M.

DeroulMe wished to designate? It appears that
be Is a member of Parliament, and It is atfltmed
that he is th» young Deputy whose name is best
known, and who on the eve of starting for America
with his young- wife last. we.-^k very loyally de-
lrtyed his departure in order to reply, if necessary,
to the polemics which may develop.

Count de Castellane was seen at his home, in the
Avenue dv Pots de Boulogne, on his return from
the home of M. de Rodays. He said:

"Yes. Iboxed M. de Rodays'S ears several times
in the presence of my father and &L Morel, who is

Editor .if the 'Journal de Castellane.' They are here
now, and can give you particulars of the incident."

The count. who was calm and smiling, then re-
tired to his study, and the Marquis de r

-
dan*

gave the following account of the affair:
The paragraph in the "Figaro" clearly desig-

nated Boni as the traitor of whom M. D*rool#de
spoke, but Bonl could not have acted such a role
nor he suspected of so doing. It was a most out-
rageous Insult to designate him. Boni determined
to ask for explanations of M. de Rod ays. andbegged us to accompany him. in order to serve as
witnesses In rasa of need. We therefore went to
M. de Rodays'a home this morning, which 13 on
the fourth floor of the bouse, where we presented
our cards. M. de Rodaya Immediately received us.
H« had on a gray dressing robe

After a polite exchange of salutations th» Count
de Castellan* saM:

"You published against me this morning an
abominable paragraph. Ihave come to ask for
explanations."

M. de Rodays replied:'
Do you mean an article?"
IInterposed, saying:
"Have you not read your paper?"
••Tea." said M. tie Rodays: ;'but Ido not under-

stand."
Boni then i xc: timed Impatiently:
"Will you retract? Yes or no?
M. de Ro<'ay.s began:
"1 cannot'

—
"Boni, without allowing him to conclude. SaM:
"Can you say formally thai it is not Iyou in-

tended to refer to? Reply quickly that it is not I.Speak quickly, or"
—-

THE ASSAULT.
At the same moment Boni approached him and

boxed his ears several times.
M. de Rodays recoiled and Pant struck htmagain. We then 'utervened and stood in front of

M. de Rodays. Then, after polite salutations the
whole party withdrew. M. do Rodaya, who was
much agitated, accompanying us to the door.

M. de Rodays gave the following account of the
affair:

Ireceived this morning the card cf the Marquis.
of CaMellanc, whom Iiristri]<-i*d to be shown in
immediately. Ifound myself in the presence of
three persons— the marquis, the count and a thirrt
person, whose name Ido not know. The marquis
said

"You Insulted my son."
Count Boni de Castellane then asked me for ex-planations regarding a paragraph In the "Figaro.*1

Ireplied that the paragraph was in no way of-
fensive to him, and that, on the contrary, it was
worded in the most courteous terms, and that hisname was not mentioned. The count then threw
himself upon me and punched me without evengiving me time to defend myself. lbelieve it wad
a prearranged attack.

OTHER EDITORS WARNED IN TIME.
Count Bonl has written the following letter to the

newspapers here:
Reading the "Figaro." Iwas Sited with indig-

nation at the perfidious Insinuation accusing me of
treachery- IImmediately begged my father anil dfriend, M. Morel, to accompany me •,> th? borne of
M. de Rodays. The latter received as, and, after
a few brief observations, to which he gave unsatis-
factory responses, IInflicted on him merited cor-
rection. Ireserve a similar on« for any person per-
mittinghimself the same accusations." •

M. de Rodays. laf=r m the day, said bo bid de-
cided to- send seconds to Covsn 800lde Castsßane.

Paris, March 13.— M. de Rodays's seconds, MM.
Prestat and Perlvier, have called at the residence
of M. de CasteUane. The representatives of the
count are not yet publicly known; but it Is under-
stood that the four seconds will meet to-day tomake arrangements for the duel.

MR. TEMKEBTB LU\no\ PLAXS.

TEN PER CENT DIVIDEND.AGAINST mam LAST
TEAR.

Berlin. March 14.— The annual report ci the Ham-
burp-Amerioan Steamship Company, which has. Jus:
been published, shows net earnin.<» far I!>X>of •-'•'!-
868.024 marks, or an increase of &01i,585 narks
upon the figures for ISPO. The dividend declared is
10 per cent, as agatest 8 per cent for the previousyear.

This increase the report attributes chiefly to thehigher freight rates of the North Atlantic lines all
of which show a heavy increase In receipts buttransport to china caused losses through' the
withdrawal of vessels from the Atlantic lines

The company's tonnage is now 415.178, or an in-crease of 74.000 upon that of 1800

COLONIAL AUCTION ROOMS,
gsjsj r.TH AYE..

WILL SELL iT PUBLiC AUCTION,

TO-DAY (FRIDAY)
and TO MORROW (SATURDAY),

COMMENCING at n a. m. sharp,

an EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LOT OF FCRNITLK—

BRIC-A-BRAC, WORKS OF ART.
Belonglncr to a w»tl known

SOCIETY LADY.
V.'ho?e name Is twins wMkkaM at her rMWt-

Together with h-r

DIAMONDS, i:v, i:i. r. CARRIAGES,
HARXESS, ROHM Etc.

A.'
the: ENTIRE COLLECTION

•
?

zm:ott:n-t:e]:d isioißiisrs
BELONGING TO THE WOULD RENOWNED EO*»
CUIEr'

WHITE CLOUD.
This kJ a un!di!« <^»tl»crtoß and very valuable, a*l snseW
Intertst all New Yorker* .«•«.

MR M. 3USHNELIX>. WHITE CLOUDS VSTXB-
FRETER. 'MLI-HE IN ATTENDANCE.

N. B.—Diamonds and n uligiiwinbe soU 1f »_'l.-
XVM. RAOTM. AITTIO>KgB.

VICE-PRESIDENT CLARK OF THE WESTERN
UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY BEFORE

THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.
Washington. March 14.-Thomas F. Clark vicepresident of the Western Union Telegraph ComP.nv Ujttned before the InduStria

,S££K
ment

He devoted much of bis time to an argu-ment against government ownership of tel^raphlines He quoted the Chancellor of the Exchequer

a lo^to the
"39 Baylns that th

-
r«' ***£>a loss to the government of about J22000C00 on thetelegraph system of that country "T'there £-been such a deficit there what, Mr. Clark asked

Stalest eXPeCtCd
'"

a C
°

Untry "*' S3S
Mr. Clark said that in earrylng the governmentbusiness between the United States and Cubs,the International Company, which is under th*control of the Western ,on. and which carriesgovernment business free of chare*, had carriedmore message,, for the United State, In-one year

than it had carried for Spain in thirty year-
This explanation led to the inquiry whether theWestern Union had not been pursuing this coursefor the purpose of kee,,in X the Postal company out

of Cuba.
"No. sir." was the reply. 'We are simply keep-

Ingour contract like honest men
"

"But is it a fact that you are fightinK the tirhtof the Postal company to get a foothold in CubaT'
there"

pardon; tIle>' are fighting our lights

blnation with the postal company?"
a com-

bination with the Postal company?"
•Not to my knowledge. 1 have" seen such a re-port in the newspapers, but Iknow nothing about

Mr. Clark added. in reply to questions, that therewas an understanding as to rates between thitwo companies. ¦

He closed his statement with another referenceto government ownership, saying that unless therecould be a permanent civil service, public owner-ship would result in a serious deficit, and he be-
lieved that no good would be served In the end

PLANS FOR MAY 1 ASSUMING SHArE—PRESIDENT
M'KINLKY TO START MACHINERY.

Buffalo, March 14.— With the return of Director-
General Buchanan from Washington the plans for
opening the- Pan-American Exposition are assum-
ing definite shape. It has been decided that the
exposition shall be opened on May I. At that time
President McKinley and his Cabinet are expected
to be on their way to the Pacific Coast. It is
proposed to connect the President's train by tele-
graph with the Temple of Music. Direct telegraphic
communication will also be established with the
executive offices of the presidents of all the repub-
lics Of the Western Hemisphere and the Governor-
General of Canada. At precisely 2 o'clock, Huffalo
time, they will all be requested to touch electric
buttons In their offices, which will start a piece of
machinery of the exposition. At the same time :t
li expected they will transmit a message of greet-
ing.

President MeKmley, from his special car, sur-
rounded by his Cabinet; will then start the great
fountain pumps and will transmit over th.- wires
a greeting \n the people assembled on th.> occa-
sion of the opening. The details connected with
this novsl and remarkable arrangement are being
vorkd out.

( in May 14 it is proposed to hold imposing dedi-
catory ceremonies, when it Is expected Vice-Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Governor Odell and a large num-
ber of national and diplomatic officials will be
pi esent.

A day, iirobahlv between June 9 and 12. will he
designated President's Day, when President M.-
Klnleyand his party w"i be present

CELEBRATES 110 YEARS OF LIFE.
"Auntie" Van Dyke, a colored woman, celebrated

yesterday what she called her 110th birthday. A
reception was given for her by the women of the
Lincoln Industrial Home. No. 1.690 Atlantle-avt\,
Brooklyn, which was greatly eni«yed by the old
woman. Mrs. Hiram Jones, of No. 183 BfePonOttgsV*
st., Brooklyn, was chairman of the reception com-
mittee. Tho interior of the home was tastefully
decorated with flowers and hunting, and the re-
oeption lasted from 2:30 tilla o'clock. There was
vocal and instrumental music, and a table set in
the rear room bore good things. "Auntie" Van
Dyke, in a black silk dress, and with a white silk

bandanna with red spots on her head, received
many congratulations and gifts.

THE NEW-YOBK SENATORS .SATISFIED.
MR. PLATT FAYS HIS OPI'OSITIOX TO

Him WAS BASED ON MIS-

APPREHENSION.

"Washington. March 14 (Special).— Both New-
York Senators want it known that their ac-
quiescent in the appointment of Mr. Sanger
¦was entirely in accord with their view of his
fitness for the place and of the privilege of the
President to make the selection from their State
after consulting their wishes. As is well known
from their vigorous expressions in Tribune inter-
v*r»-«, they at first were opposed to Hanger's
appointment mainly because they knew bo lit-
tle of htm in a political sense, and partly Be-
cause th* Intention to select him was given out
from the War Department through The Tribune
before either Mr.Platt or Mr.Depew was aware
that Mr. Sanger was being considered for the
piece. After they had talked with the Presi-

That's Ayer's
ir\ > v.i ILAX OOVEKNMBST FRIEWDLY.

EYES

20 Yaristies SZf*/?£\ 11 v 5 IA/i VOTES.
The torpedo boat Dupont left the Brooklyn \ a>

Yard yesterday for Norfolk, but returned soon
afterward with a feed pipe broken The damage
was remedied, and the Dupont will go out to-day.

Lieutenant Doodridgre has been ordered to take
the torpedo boat Tilliot to Annapulia to show H
to tho cadets. It Is expected he will later be or-
dered to the South Atlantic Station.

Lieutenant Davidson has been relieved from the
command of the torpedo boat Rodgers.

And DEFECTIVE SIGHT CURED OK NO aT
DR. WILSON. 240 sth Aye., New York. >•"• *"•'__

CONDENSED PHOSPHOROUS WATI3
..1.1 cu-v any f»s>t f K'-i -r..a Ism in existen ."•• ''.JS"Win cure any case of Kheumailsm In eslstenCß-

*
_«

mo\«a the cause, for Information apply to JOHN lit"-**
So!« Minufactur»T. ;sth <ul OU-i«. St. Louis. Mo. _

Austin's Dos Bread
keeps :as In fine : :¦ !r: a.

The only Compound Concentrated Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla

That's Ayer's.
The only Sarsaparilla endorsed by the

medical profession—
That's Ayer's.
The only Sarsaparilla that makes rich

blood and strong nerves
—

That's Ayer's.
The only Sarsaparilla

—
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.•

1.00. Alldruggist*. j..• AVKR fO.. Lowell. Maw.

NO FEAR OF TROUBLE OVER THE ASPHALT

CONTROVERSY.
Washington. March 14.—The Venezuelan Charge

d-Affalrea. Sefior TulMo, cays there need be no
fear of any international complications growing
out of the recent asphalt controversy In Venezuela
-•••! the course of Mr. I^ooml.", the United Slates
Minister. Any crftlciEmß which have been made of
Mr. Ijoomis are said to come from private sources,
and not to be shared by the responsible officials of
Vt-nezuela. The local newspapers of the country
have reprinted articles appearing In the United
States nrrai^n'.iiK Venezuela as a "bloodthirsty
country." and thes.t have caused considerable irrita-tion ana adverse p.-e.ss comment. But, so far asthe > enezuelan Government is concerned, frequent
communications to Refior Pulido show that the most
friendly sentiment continues to he entertained forthe United States. While there has been no occa-
sion to discuss Minister I.oomisf« status. Seftor
Pulido in satisfied that the reported fvcii:i«*aaa»n6thim is not shared by officials.

ARMY AXD NAVY ORDERS.
Washington.' March M.-***following army and

navy orders have been Issued:
ARMY.

The-rSnatlon of B«ond Ueuteair,t ERNEST O.
SMITH ITTh Infantry, has been accepted.

*-=r,t»in niißlFS P GEORGE, l«th Infantry. «"11 pro
Cap

cMd tof Van^vnVr Barrack., for duty i.ertalr.ln« to

the organization of the 2Slh Infantry.

The leave of ur<"-nce grunts Ke\ t A»M»tant Burg'on

.1 IS. CUTTER li extended on« month.

The following transfer* are made to take effect
this date:
LJeutenan^CoKmel WILLIAM AVMAN. from th- 2is.

Infantry to the 13th Infantry.

ii«.ten«M-Colon irTllfS B. ROBERTS, from the IBt*
Infantry to the :i«t Infantry.

ro-onol TI'U.Y MCRKA. Artlll-ryCorps. Is detailed 'ai
« member of the Army Ketirint Hoard at Manila.
fir!. ColonY w-.am 8. ll'Caitoy. 20th Infantry. n

l^av/Vf absence for flft**ndays Ik ranted Acting Sur-
geon john S. FOGG.

The following
i

artlntant
t
»urr»rns will proceed to Han

rranfliroan.l r.^ort for transportation to Manila,

where they win b« M»l»n«l to duty: Captains

CHARLES ANUKRSON from Fort Brown ••>.

HARKV A. LJTTLEFIfeiX). from Portland. Ore.;

ERNBSI 11. WHEBUSR. turn Rowland. Me., and
UERRY S. DRIVER, ft « Chicago.

Mil,r ROBERT 11. ZAUNER. surgeon, will proceed to
Han Francisro and report for transportation to Manila,

wh-re he will report fur duty.

Th- re'lcnatlon by Captain ARTHUR M. EDWARDS.T onunl»"an of hla commluion as Br»t I^nant, .f
Infantry tl»th Regiment), only. ha« been accepted.

Major JOHN 8. KUU1, surgeon, till proceed to Fort
Hancock an 1 report for duty.

Leave of ahse-ire for three months Ik granted First'
Ueutenant HAROUJ B. FIBKE. ISth Infantry.

i^»v-of al*i-nre for on« month la grantad Acting Assist-
ant Sure-on JUSTUS M. WHEATE.

The following offle^ra will r»i>ort to the board at th»
'Military Academy (or examination for promotion;Pint^Ueutenants ANDREW J. HERO OEOKOD

IIUAKEL.Y. FRANK W. COB and WILLIAM R.
SMITH, artillery corps.

Th- foUowing nßleers will report to the board »>' the
Military Academy for promotion: KirM Lieutenant*

ALBERT 1" haxton. f>th < a. airy. FRANK PARK
ER r>th ravalry WILLIAM G. sii.i.;;,Nth Cavalry.
and' GIRARD BTURTEVANT. 29d Infnntry.

The following named o«c«ra will report to the Exam •

ininK Board a» K.>rt Sheridan for examination for

promotion: captain PALMER O. WOOD 12th in
fantry FirM i.:. itenanta OSCAR J. CHARLES, idth
Infantry, and THOMAS A. I'EAlt'"!-:. .'.th Infantry.

The leave of anwnce on account of slrknet* granted Flrft
Lieutenant THOMAS RYAN, «otli Infantry. Is t\

tended to April .':«>.
First Lieutenant THOMAS RYAN. -»Oth Infantry, la hen-

orably discharged-

First Lieutenant Ct*TTFAKD OAMB, 11'h Infantry. Is
transferred from Company V. to Iomjiany Jl of that
regiment.

Leave of abrence for three months on mrg-on's certlfl-
cate i» granted Colonel RICHARD I. BBKRIDOE,
2Tlh Infantry-

The leave of absence, on fur?«nn
1s certificate jrranted

First Lieutenant PEARL M. BHAFFKR, 18th In
fantry. Is fxt»-mled two months on eurgeon'n cer-
tificate.

Leave of itMBN for one month is granted Captain ED-
WARD C. M'DOWELI* aaalatant quartermaster.

NAVY.

Hear Admiral STEPHEN B. LUCE fretlred>. detached
from duty an member of the Board on Awards, and
ordered U) proceed home. •.

Assistant Paymaater W. R. BOWNE, appointed aaslai
ant paymaster frcm February 88, I'.tol (No. 2,113
North Twenty-first- st., Philadelphia).

Captain C. A. BOUTELLE, retired, appointed captain
on the retired Hat from March i, 1601 (Bangor, Me.).

Civil KnKine^r R. R BAKENHUB, appolatod civil en
Klneer on the active list from February 3T, IWI (No.
1,221 Tweltth-M.. WanhlnKtrn. i>. C).

Assistant Paymaster F. B. COLBY, HpiH>lnted nsnistant
paymaster on th» active list fr-m March Z\ 1001
(Jun'fivir.e, VI >•

Lieutenant E. 8. JACOB, retired. detached Hvdroaraphlo
nr!i ¦,¦ Bureau "1 Kquipment. to duty charge branch
Hydro^raphlc Olßce, Gnlveston. T.-».. March 'Si. as
relief Lieutenant L. Flynne. retired.

Lieutenant C. E. MATIIEWB, to -York ynnl, .March
SO, for engineer duty.

Lieutenant C. I«. McVAY. t'» Munhnll. Perm.; March 20,

for duty as HKSi»tant Inspector of ordnance, Home-
steMd Steel Works, and ai> in»pf"-tor of ordnance.
March 27, upon detachment Lieutenant K. T. Wither •

apcoo.
Lieutenant E. T. WITH Klts detached Homestead

Steel Works, Munhall, I'eiin.. to home and wait
orders, thence to Asiatic Station via Solace, reporting
April 10.

Paymaster R. T. M. BALI*department 1*order to Frank-
I lin revoked; upon settlement of accounts Indiana.
i wait orders.
ILieutenant D. C. BRYAN, detached Bureau Fleam Kb

Kineerlnsr April .'{; to Antatic Station via temporary
1 engineering <luty on board Solace, reporting- April M.
• Lieutenant L. FLYNNE. retired, detached duty charge

of branch Hydrographle Office. Oalveston. Tex.,
March 23; to Philadelphia yard as Inspector of equip-
ment at Cramp's shipyard as re'.lef Lieutenant H. 1;

Wilson.
ILieutenant R. M. OSBORN, department 1 orders, direr-t-
1 Ins proceed to Guam via army tran*r- and other
j vessels, revoked; detached the Independence; to
! Guam, via temporary duty on Sola**.

Paymaster S. L. HEAP, department's order, detaching, the Oregon, revoked.
Paymaster H. E. BISCOE. department's order, .l»tach-

j ing Franklin, revoked.'
Pay Director D. A SMITH, condemned by medical eUt

._
j vey; to home via the Buffalo.•

Assistant Paymaster A. B. PIEKCE, additional duty ini charge Navy Pay office, Hone-Kong, China.

j BECOMES ILL OX WITNESS STAXD.
! Michael McGloin, the plaintiff in a suit to re-
; cover damages from the Metropolitan Street Rail-'

way Company for injuries received while a passen-
ger on one of its cars, while testifying in the trial
of the action before Justice Dugro. yesterday after-

1 noon, became suddenly 111, and had to be removed
from the courtroom. He was taken to the Astor
House. About 6 o'clock last night ho was tnken in
a cab to his home, at No. 14 East One-hundred-, and-cleventh-sU

THE STItEET RAILWAY MAN TALKS OF HIS PRES-

ENT VISITTO ENGLAND.

Liverpool.;'March 14. A number at reporters at
Liverpool awaited the arrival to-day of the White
Star Line steamer Teutonic (from New-York
March 6), In order to ask Charles T. Yerkes about
the object of his mission and to ascertain the truth
of reports of his plans In regard to underground
railroads and street railroads, which have been
greatly enlarged since he acquired the franchise of
th« Charing Cross and Hampstead Railroad. It
has been reported that he and his associates were
in control, practically, of ull the transportation
facilities of London. To a representative of The
Associated Press Mr. Yerkes said:
Ihave cr>rn<» to England to look after the work
Ihave undertaken km. namely, the Chnrlns1 res and llampateail Railway. That is my sole
mission. ida not know how England will take to
American methods, but it strikes m*» there is agreat Held in London. Our railway willrun under-
cround to a point several mile-, beyond Haiaintiwi<l

NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.

NEW- YORK T>hXbY TRIBUNE. ERTDAY. MAHPH IS. ISM.

BLOOD OX THE PARIS MOON.BOWLES'S FIRST REFORM.
W. (\ SAXGER APPOINTED.

COPKI DE CASTELLANE BOXES THE

EARS OF AN LPITOR.NO OBJECTION MADE BY SENATORS
rr.ATT AND DBrEW.

Heath. Th«nce we propo«e "• run an extens^trolley Hn» seven miles further.
*

>n

Accompanying Mr. Yerkes werq J. R. Cnapmaa.
Melectrical ••><lne«r associated with Mr. Yerkesfor the last seven years, and William Clark, for-
eiarn manager of the General Electric Company

Mr. Yerkes will remain only a fortnight in"Le«don. and will rerun to New-York from Che-iwir-early in April. Mrs. Terkea and Mrs. C. K/TesfcZwill remain in England until Sunday and thenproceed to Paris, where Mr Yerkes willJoin then?
RF.BFL TRAI>KRS COME TO GRiEF

THREE HUNDRED VESSELS DESTROYED
AMONG ram m wan ISLANDS.

Manila, March 14— rebel trading open.
tions in the Viscayan Islands have been effectu-
allybroken up. Lieutenant Frederick R. Pays*
commanding the United States gunboat Pan-
panga. pursuant to instruction?, has seized and
destroyed three hundred vessels of various sizes.
mostly native craft, constructed to assist the in.
surgents. But among those which have come to
grief are a number of coasting vessels belonging
to leading Manila firms.

Lieutenant Payne captured a quantity of sup-
plies and war materials shipped by the insurgent
governor of the island of L<=yte to the rebelcommander on the island el Samar.

The Cebu pirates, who occasionally raided theopposite shore of Negros Island, have been tap-
piessed and their boats are all burned.

DOMINICANS T.) OXSIT.T TO. .KTHKR.
Brussels, March 14.—The general of the Do-

minicans has tmentmt a general chapter to
meet at Ghent on June "•> for a discussion of
the situation of the Dominicans in the Fhilip~
Dines, France and South America.

SHCIDF OF PORTO RIVAX MINOR

TWO MEMBERS OF THE NATIVEREGIMENT KH6
THEMSELVES.

San Juan, Porto Rico. March 14.—Two mem-
bers of the Porto Rican regiment. Beltran and
Arroyo, committed suicide to-day. Beltran had
been reprimanded by an officer for untidiness,
and ordered to do kitchen duty. He went to
quarters ana blew off the tcp of his head -whs.
his rifle. White the body of Beltran was betas
buried Arroyo, who was a close friend of Belt-
ran, killed himself in the same fashion. There
have been seven suicides in the native regi-
ment during the last six months.

This morning Clayville, an apprentice on the
United States training ship Mononsrahela, Com-
mander "W. EL Emory, was accidentally killed
while practising: with a revolver.

The San Juan City Council has decided to dis-
band the municipal police, and to petition Gov-
ernor Allen to assign the insular police to city
duty. The Governor, who Is now visiting Hu-
macao, ¦willprobably comply with the request.
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